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O. " I -- '''> : :  . . . .  ' 7 -  Grundahl.18 Good Progress Big Sports Day ',, : " . . . . .  " >  
Successor To Reported from. Sugar Maples Smlthers High 
At Moricetown / Were Planted Schoo l  Won a 
Rev. Redman L< TheColumarlo Last Saturday[ • on  aBlg  Scale 
. 
i ' ~ "' " i i The  hilt lu'ogress rel~li't on the Col 
The general  conference 6 f the  Unit  um'~rio Consolidated God Mines, Ltd . ,  
t~l Church of  Canada held'.ilx~Vaneou - 
ver is now over and the ministers a re  df Usk, by Consulting Engineer  Batten 
al l  paced for another .year at ; ieaht ,  to  the. directors, and subbmitte~l by 
To Hazeton and New Haze l ton  Wil l  'them'Yo the shareholders, is as  follows 
colne Mr. O.. Grundahl, ~ young man The construction work called for by 
with wi fe  and young family.  He .w i l l  the  development program is proceeding 
lie here  about the f i rst  of  f fu ly .  The most sat isfactor i ly in al l  departments  
report f rom conference i s  to the effeel - , so  sat isfactor i ly that  Mr. Batten now 
that  more and more the ministers are  reports that  it  might be possible to get 
a iming to  get to the lower coast for  the mill ready to start  somewhat  ear  
reasons numerous. Mr. Grundahl  i s  l ier than Septeiaber 1st, mentioned ill 
a vocal ist and sings over the radio, the progress report of Apri  16. 
and we understand that Mrs. Grtrn The hliublge tunnel has been dr iven 
dahl  Is also musical. 310 feet fi'oln the portal and is now be 
Rev. J .  T. Burehi l l  has been appoint ing driven along Ne. 4 vein to get un 
ed to  Kispiox as missionary and as der the ore shoot Iibove. This  vein is 
teacher. He is a marr ied man with a, well defined and continuous at  this 
family Rev. and Mrs . .Redman are  on level and it is expected to get ore ili 
the way h6me and iVillatu, iv6 6ary hi  almut 150" 'feet under the developed 
the n~orning (Thursday)  to remain section. Cross cutting to No. 5 and 
unti l  the end of ~une when they wlE No. six veins has started. 
leave by car for their new f ie ld at The new diesel compressor plant has 
Mission City. Whi le  ,in Vancouver he been started and fonnd to be excellent 
I precalled in Grace Church where his Another nlat.hhIe has been started on 
' brother Is stationed and on May 24th ore above No. 3 level and a third ma 
he and Mrs. Redman paid a v is i t  to chine win lie started ill about a week. 
Crc.~cent Beach, close to White  Rock, A portable sawmil l  has been purchased 
where the  United Church 'has  a school lind Is now eutthig dimension lumber 
for t ra in ing hi young people's work for the buildings from the trees felled 
and religious education. This place is ill .c learing.the sites• The second bunk 
most at t ract ive in every way, and. Mr. house 50 x 26, a t  the mill  camp is now 
and Mrs. Redman hope t O spend some finished aud occupied, a meat  house 
t ime there this summer  brushing up on and powder nnlgazine are f inished and 
studies taken up there, a drying house at the mine camp, 36 x 
Rev. Mr. Redman saw Rev. Mr. ft. 24 equiPlled with sho~er  baths is just  
R. Hewi t t  at  conference and he sent about half  finished. The road f ront  
, his kindest regards to the people here. the mil l  to the mine road is f inished. 
Excavat ion for permaneut water  sup 
At Mtn'ieett)wil on Saturday  last file 
m 
The sngar mall le tree, the enibleni of 
• Great Game . . . . .  :%; . . ; . . . -  .. 
Thhse wlI(~ "at~emled :tile Victor.in high sdlool team o£ Sil i i thers beat the 
Hazelton' ball team by a score of seven 
to tllree. The high ~school had the l 
same lenin as played in  New Hazelton 
on Thurs(hly. The Hazelton team hall 
three New Bazelton p layers  together  
With theh' own. New Hazel ton had a 
couple of Hazelton p layers  on Thurs 
day. The  game Saturday was pretty 
nIueh ~ I'epetition of the Thursday  go. 
SnlitlIers got four runs in one inning 
and the other three scattered. The 
Haze]ton boys-had not got  on to  the 
Smitbers pitcher yet, and the Smith 
ers f ielders know when to play back. 
A ell l lnge of tactics Is uee(led oil the 
local teanl. 
Kisl)il,x and Hazelton Indians play I 
ed  a good g, lnle of bali and the Baze l  I 
ton hldhln)4 won. Sonic of the KLsptox I 
phi.vers hild ah'eady gone to the chn 
[neries for tilt, f ishhlg season. Then[ 
]the sports l)rogram included bucking] 
]contests and steer r iding and a lot of 
[good fun was provhled the sllectators. 
[ A good inany whites f rom Lrazelton 
an l l  New H'lzelton. Smithers and Tclk 
wa)4 took Ill the sports, and some stay 
ed for the dance at night. 
NEW RELIEF REGULATIONS NOW 
Ahncd to Get Unqualified People off 
The Re!!ef Lists--Must be ill 
Want 
C, In l id l i  and the glory of the east, may 
yet 1)e one of the chief trees of the far 
west. George Little of Terrace got in 
a thousand young trees last week and 
they have been planted in and around 
will be carefuly watched and if results 
Day eelel)ratioii ~iil NeW Hazelton saw 
It f i rst  class ba l l  game:between New 
Haze l ton  and the .h |gh  :school tea la  of 
Snlithel.~. Smlthers boys won, and 
wl)n on their  nlerits. The score was 
sev(~u to three. Smithers  got four  of 
warl 'al lt  fur ther  large shipments wil l  their runs in the f i f th inning. Other 
war rant  fur ther  arge shipmeuts wil l  I ttuln that  it was a 'p re t ty  t ight game 
he. niaue n'oln the east.  Mr. Lttt l? is [and with l itt le advantage to either side 
!1 iuluner man, and a.l'~al one. tt( , . (~f[At tlnies tt wa)4 l)retty much a pitchers 
course, makes his living out of euttm.., [I)a,tth,. and .it other  tbltes considerable 
hnni)er, bat that  is only a secondary.[hitt ing was dime. but there was also a 
consideration with him. He is a lover [h)t of snappy fielding, Johnson. the 
of  the country in which he lives and o ' f /Xew Hazeltou centre fielder, made n 
the trees that  abound in that  distr ict.  Slflendid long distance catch and got 
Bat  ther(g are no hardwoods in this 
I)ltnking conntry and lie f igures the,'e 
sb0nhl I)e. l ind tf they wi l l  o111.%" gr0"~" 
he does.not nlhid bringing tlienl hi l ind 
l i , inthlg tl iel i i  ~ where grew before tl ie 
)4oft w(iod)4 tl lat he cut down. 
Sonic Years ago three or fear  nnlllie' 
tret,)4 were l i rought out l ly ])r. 1Yrineh 
and l lhinfod at f l ie Hosl l i t i l l ,  one lit 
the ehul'eh yard l i t  Hi lzelton and one. 
eli a l l r ivate liroliei'tl '. At  least two or 
fhree of thenl survh'ed and are good 
sized trees now. 
The Onlineea Herahl is iIidd~ted to 
Mr. Litt le for three of these young 
trees l ind tliey have heen l f lanted in 
the Herald gardens. There ar~ many 
in this country who have never seen a 
niaple, tree aud know nothtng of  its 
helluty as a shade tree or of its beauty 
in the fail after  the . f i r s t  frosts. Of  
t.our.~e Mr. Litt le pretends thil~ he Is 
ball l).lek to set:end for a doubl6 l)lny. 
The Nnlifllers teanl was shut out far  
tlie f i rst  two innings and got one in the 
tliird and four iu the f ifth. They got 
no nlore until the  ninth when two nlen 
el't)ss(~| the home plate. New Hazel 
ton started off  with n r im in  the f irst 
inning when e l la , :  S l . loner made three 
bags lln il l iner that  w,l.~ missed Iw the 
second l lasenula and f ielder, and lit, 
St'llre,1 il lter when Oakley Senkpiel hit  
to the ptteher who fnnlllled. That  w~ls 
Ihe last scoring, however, unti l  the 
f i fth i l lning when another two were 
~lt l iered llonle and that was the entl 
of tl ,eir scores. I t  was in the f ift l l  
that Omer Sl)ooner got a. home ran OID 
a hit ilIt~) the bush away beyond left 
field. He also brought ' in  Wi l lan who 
had been on  f i rst  base for  some time. 
In the sixth inning it looked as if the 
Nell" Hnzelton team had the game ia 
(!HEAP FARES FOB KING'S  B IRTH 
.... ........ DAIs-ObI-'I~II~W'A~,S~:; ~., ..... 
Winnipeg~Speeial  holiday fares are 
.~ vailable to the public for King's birth 
day, ffune 3, extending 0ve~ the. official 
hol iday on Monday, ffune 4th, were 
announced today by ffoseph B. Parker, 
secretary of the Canadian Passenger 
Association. Tickets wil l  be sold b~ 
both ra i lways and wil l  be good between 
al l  stat ions in Canada at the at t ract ive 
r.tte of regular f i rst  class fare and 
one quarter  for round trips. 
These tickets wil l  be good going all 
day Friday~ ffune 1 and unti l  12 noon 
t)n Monday, ,Tune 4, and passengers 
Inay begin their journey any t ime up 
1,) midnight Tuesday, June 5. The3: 
wil l  olle, honored in -a l l  equipment, snb 
.ieet to the ttsual parlor and sl~eDing 
ear charges, when honored tn these 
i ' l l  vs .  
AYRSHIRE  CALVES FOR CLUBS 
Seven I I igh Type Pure Bred He i fer  
Calves Donated to Northern 
Boys and Girls 
I lazc!tou Hospital  l loard Expresses 
I ts Pr~da ill a Former  NllrSO ill 
Tra',ning I Iere 
Ov(,r the radh) last wt, ek eanle the 
i innllnlit:eii iel, t lh, l t  Miss l )t lr ls Robili 
Sqli• dl lngl i ter  ill" Wi l l  i l l ld ,~[l's. Rolitn 
,~tlli (il' Terrilt,e. 'hl id passed her f innl  
I~xlinilii,lth)ih~ IlUlilif3"hig iIer its a nurse ellsily, Hen. 31eKelizie Khig,  
l ind t l l , l t  she helided fi le l ist througi i  ,o f  i l ie  OllliOs~,th)ii ,it Ott i lwa 
ply to the n l l l l i s  proceeding. The fh'st of May the Provincia l  Pc interested eny In the COllUnereial valut 
"At the rail sills are now laid fo r  the [ lice t l lreugiumt the province received of the sugar nmple. 
;litirtti:~ tmild~."aa!l~t'be;~tLmt!se&._4trl~ .b.e I..14.!;i!!.t~(.l..!))rlns and in struet iqns to have 
i l  ' franied -Fmmdat iona  'for'~the '~a l  the'~e for/fi~-:ftlIed ~Jul~bx~ .til!-aIiplieant~, : ' : , .THE ,FLy  ;~ISHIN~:: (!ON~ES~,. ~g . . . . . . .  . n ,  .~  • • • - 
ehtni~rv are being excavated. All' th~ fo~ rel ief .  The new order  wi l  take . . . . .  :" . . . .  : '  
equiplnent has been pnrchased aud tiff feet the f irst of franc. Be.sides the Jo l ly  Par ty  at Sealr  Lake ou May 24~ 
where Sllechll iliaehlileS were neededl fact Hi lt  tliey are  ~lestitute and unable] Mrs. Gou' takes the Prize Imd 
are  under construction. I t  is now ex to seenre i alph)ynlent, the appl ic lmt is I Gets Sweet Revenge 
I)ected that, as above mentioned, i t  to I)e requii;elLto give nn account  of al l [  
may lit, possible to have the mill  ready nnlterbd assets, .of a l l  money elli, ned or[  3h'. and Mr)4. S. Malliason, J~f f  
rcceh'ed, or hehl ili the banks or in IWomhll. Pat McIlh'ey of  Pr ince Rupert  
to start  operat ing before the"date  pre the ftn'nl of au investnmnt. They wil l  '!. J. N eh'd of I 'r ince Bupert and Mr. vlously nienttoned. 
h i  suni lnhlg Ull Mr. Batteu says- -  lie reql lhed to give an l ice:cult of  the i i i l l l  Mrs. 1V. E. Gow nulde, n jo l ly  24~.h 
.fhi i l i iei l i l  Stalnling oe al l  lnelnbers O i le r  .~lay party tit, it .~llelit the day at 
"ti lt, eonstructien l irogranl iN coinplete ~ ", etc. The ai i l l lk .ant is |Gh,n (hlwr|e. Scaly Lake. The featl.lre ly orgilnizell i ind lirogress il l  a l l  depart  the'r  iil i itll l ' 
lllej,ts nl¢ist S,lti~faetory." " al)4tl r lq l lh ' (d  tl) consent to IlU insl)ec[,)f the day 11"Ill4 th.e nnnual f ly  f ishtng 
tion liy ,i provl! ichl l  o f f icer  of  theh'[eontl,st. Ti lts was won l ly ~Irs. Gow 
n).,itort.iI liOSSesshni)4 and (if bank at: fill ' the fourth consecutive .Veal,. She 
CONGP.ATULATE MISS ROBINSON e,lunts tif lnve)4tnients, grit a 20 hieh rahi l iow trout weighing 
- - -  [ The,;e h,tve been sti Inan,~" eolnplaints "2!/4 Ill)4.. lilt kidding. The colnpetit ion 
regi,,;llq'ed for  the pilst year or tw0 of iviis Vl,:.y keen. its some of the boys are 
i nii lny lleolde tak ing I ldvi iutage of' the It,l , the <llllhlit)ii t l Iat  tlltW are 'some nlel% Ol i lulr inl l i ty tl) gel some nloney fl'olii]~l~lll! the f ly. 'They h,lve to go Selll(~ tlIi, gtlvt,','nnie,lt for  aPia irenf ly nofh i,vet l ind l i ray li l i l t l e  more instead or 
i i ig that  ti le l t ' ln lh i iou governniei l t  was ld l i rnhlg,  l )urh ig  the SUllller hour l i t  
• e¢)lnlaqlpd to eli'el.k ~1 l) Oil the system G]eu (Jt)wi,ie I'ete, the pet nnHise of 
' i i iq l  to nil lke lilt a i r  t ight  relt i lh i f io i i  )4o[the canili, l ihiyt~l hilvee, and lie 1)llhl 
t it, it ath'antilge could lIOt lie tl lkeil Sll l i l i r fh'Ublr attention ttl f l l~ ladles who 
leadcr wore nor ,leCU,~foinell to his p lay fu l  
raised Ih',inks. Mrs. ( low was par t icu lar ly  
their I)ocket. Three men were on the 
bases, no one out and three good bat 
ters eondng uI~---Louie Parent, ffaek 
Sinith and Lawrence ~Villan. A l l  of 
' t ] IT~fanned;~-  r ~ .~: ;;:=.~ i , . -~= " 
SInlthers h igh  school has-.  a- good 
pitcher, and  he also. i§ coatch for the 
teaiu. He iN Just a l i t t le "the best o f  
any "of the pitchers brought in during 
recent years. He is also proving .~ 
good eoatch. The high school Iio.vs 
are ,ill around a bet ter ' team than the 
SIlill)I)y Nines. They are batt ing well 
lind running I)ascs. Ti le l~'ew Hazel 
ton boys real ize that  they have got t., 
ih) stone l):ltting with their  head)4 i:' 
th(,.v want to hit the-SnI i thers pitcher. 
Bert  Sl)ooner )4ays he al)4o is going r,) 
devehil) a few things in the way ()f 
l)itelHng. All rogetlier th'ere should I)t. 
,I inneh hetter br, ind of hall by the elitl 
,if the Se l lN l i l l  tl l i ln h l l s  I ) (K ln seen  f :q .  
il while. Tile Sl,l ithers 1)iteher IN als,) 
f]Ie tl'ltt'her in the h igh  school, int,sr 
['tll 'tl lnate for the boys and for I).,st, 
hnIl. 
The high Sellool team borrowed Car 
pouter o f  the .,qenior teanl to play first 
and wlleu they bor rowed the picked 
a l ,mt  Ihe best nlan the senior hart,. 
l ie  I)Ut np a great ganle on f irst bast, 
out. tilt, ltr(bviilt'e. 3Iis)4 li,,bhlson is a # a row ill tilt, lhm)4e ,,f Colunlons altout l)le:lsed :It w|nnhlg tile f ishing contest IiiId hi., foand Bert Spooners ball neln" 
ura,.lnate of tile lltlzeHon tI,,spltal, iwh.it  lie ealltxl "the Ix~lief racket"  tills ye, lr beea|l)4e u eonpic of the boys ly every t ime he wa's Ilp, not O1113" 
having sl)e,:t two and a half  years of I The  new regnlations shonhl he the left her out on II lhnb dangling over ftlUltd It but gave it a good walh)p. 
Se%el l  l l o .%s  ant i  gill)4 chill lnenlbel.S e l  {1 I , I l h lg  ht le  ,'qhe l l , l )4  on  0 n i t  I1 s o f  le ,h l ( l l l g  le l ief  )It HI, ,t • "- .'. " '  .', ' ' . ' . . .  " ': " " . , " "' ." e f the ' " ' :" '- I ynlelltt4 by t t l t  .till)4 of ti le hike one da.v Wll:lo 
, ill ti le Woodlleeker and Hlxon distr icts hi'Sos in t:', lunng t.la)4s who went to I, ViH'Y hll'gC IIn,ollnt alld tile t, x llII3"e't they had a laugh to tlien's ^' - f~ " - I  , 
reeeut ly  becalne tile proud owners o f  I ',lie l lov 1 (!olunllihln lit .N'ew 3Vestlnln[Will find llis tl xi,s lllneh easier  in fu - -  ' I lit i, ttt ndl l lat  .it tilt sports was ill 
seven go,fd quality, purelired Ayrshlr~[:~ter wlle,, the hlt.al hti)4llttal decided to :tur('. li3" some sixty er sevellty'  lllllll(/ii, NA~I : ,~ , ,~  nu;xt  . .  nnm,  D ,~- , .~. - - - . ln .  '! way  s~). la.r~e ,is , ither years, hut 
t i' . ,  i t  i t a ~ o  Iuil l l l IN l ,  l l lLI l l] l lEli l l ,  yA] [~] [ J lq~ rn  I[" %%11s f IR  t IO.~s t if  tlliiNe I s • heifer'  calves donated Ily breeders lit glve iip Hie hllt'~t,~ tr ' l inhlg classes and dolhlrs It rclir I I ' ' ,'," . .  vho .'ta,Vtll 
Soutberi, B.C.' Tbese ,alves ,l;ere ,letl,r ,,"aigeiitut.~ ,nide at that'tin,~ I One t,l N lmu~)4  ", . I,,llv,)~'. ' '~'),,, elIihiren's Sl,,lrts were m' 
' ' ' t ' I ~ .' 1 't IIt' lutlfnl at' t( tilt U 'Ill l "Ind Ib(y we Ilvered in Prince Geerge. to their  youngl tile Ilill'st*)4 wh'l lind boon two ~•ears ,,r I ~ . . . . . . .  ".. g [ . ' re rnn off ll~ 
~, , , , , , , ,~  ~rt  .N i t , ,  O.t rl'l~of *, ~.-~,, . . . .  I. ...... , . . ,  . . . . . . .  , .  . .  ' . .  " • " '1  TWO Indians were Ix, fore Iudlan tie:is is h len nlounraul. Tile dr ive eal'l.'¢ af ter  hlil('ll I1.~ lm)4slble Thou 
. . . . . . . .  r . . . . . . . . .  3' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .~ . . . . . .  m,, i ' t  I l l  t i l t "  l ' l l lT ,  e , t 'O i l  t tosp l [a i  S l iOU lO[  ~, ,e l l l  ~ I l l l ' i l  ` - ' v '  " '~ ' -  - -  .~ . . . . .  x . . . .  [flc.nl New lhtzelton to tile to i o f  tile tilt, gh'l)4 of Nell I ,'( • 
,,i ti le advall~'.!;:es of la:illg it l ltelabl,r lhe t.]asse'] ,I,q [lilT.it]ton l-Iostfital - r - , ) ,  : " 't Ilia tills ~¢etK. ua(  was;  . . .. .- . .  1 / . . . .  " htztt  m played flit 
, *r t , r ,  " ~ " "  ( ]n l lged  ~ll l l  beh I* ,  d lunk  a l l (  i I l l tH lh l t l l l l  rO l lO%%lng  tile Sihex Stand gi l ls  of Iblzei,uI a f i l e  i l lU ln  l i l ac  o f  ~,f i lie boy~ an.1 ~.irls ,.tie ,)r swinl, or antis.  I lin.~ 311~ It,)lttnson 1.~ a local.  ' ' ' ,. ' 1 he gt t[ . .' . .. ' . " ' [ "" ". : " " g g . ' 
~,  t I I ( I  I oa ( i  i)4 tn lougn  one  continuous .~oll I)llll ~lt l l  thetesu l t i l  , .~ it, ll d( llal~ t)l f, nnt t tn  (la~s I Ie  mid I ] I ravel  of tilt 1,oultry clnbs that  are assisted I)y the ln',,lllwt I,~lsi l , l 'hlar IIl~,llt tl,,, hn,~.a  ' "  " " . " ' .  1 • • " " ' . ' .  " . ' " ~ '" " " ' ' "  " 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~"-- - , -=  ., . .  ~"  ; . . ' . . .  ~ . . . . .  ~. ....... " "T] Ie  otlnq' wa.~ Ihl l lged ~litll SllD,Ilvili~ i,owel' or iio, lurv---t ier on tier, and lH'lZOlton girl)4 Ill' a )4COl'e of 14 to '~ 
l:~O;'~i~e,~IrZ~ee~ni~no[elali~;tli(~,~,;fs;~: ,,, ,II,e,,,l.~ Ul.'~,,Wle,l rne secretary o£ but he g,,~ .ff as the evldel,ec ~:(,~fn,;~ l,ateh after el!till ,,f the most wonder The h,e.il gh'Is f, mnd It quite dlfficnlt 
• ' " ~ ' l'lll wlhl flowers, shrubs *and- 'trce.~ to rail. ~[llSt have  I)eell Oil n ]Oll~Z the I•Iazelfon Ileslfltul to wr i te  Miss illl lze in dairy  eattle~ swhle altd other  llobhls01/~ n le t te r  of "e0ngrathlationsje°n'~idercd sllffit:telIt. 
fronl the l)ollr¢] t)ll her ]ligh stal~ding,[ - = , . ~j, All tht, colors ill the rain Imw !1III3' I)e walk the night I)ef(li.e. 
au lIoInll hoth to helself  alld o ' i MIIJ0r Burwash. li phmccr o£ the far  . ' " "d" .': t th ( . [  
ho)41)Itals In whh,h site got her trahl Ing north and eXl)h)rer of . i 'eputat lon,  has 
anhnals.  Any c lub  which is enthu~ 
tltstle will f ind It very  easy to get tlle 
very best tra in ing and to get t f i 'e '~ery 
best hatching eggs or animals to wofl~ 
with. T i le  stock supplied lly breeder's 
associations and the hatching eggs  the 
gevernmeat  supplies come f rom,,  thd 
fhwst llerds and flocks in the province 
7• 
Corlll. Cui~"e, fl iouse and Cons.:;M/lson 
Root  and lqi indford arr ived @~inVa i l  
ctawei ~ 'on Tuesday to take 0~di ~ frm~ 
' fferp[."klilg.qton tim det l ie lnhe i l t :o f "  th~ 
R.C.M.P;" at • I Iazclton. 
gent  |'Ill' north of Great  Bear Lake to 
i lAVE  YOU SOME BOOKS? 
Those who have books belonglug 
to Tile Omineea Herald .'Library 
wil l 'eonfer it favor, by  returnl!Ig 
thllm 'a~"soon as Pl~ss~le,soi th~ 
tfiiiT;Librar~ n iay be' ~i~iieeked {tiP, 
• s0'nie'of'  "the boiiks: h~ve:b~n out~t 
: lblig ~ fltn@ and :others 'wish to read 
thehl.  Will you" bring thelli~*badt~ ' 
hlok for gold. 
* m it 
Victoria annoum;es another  rel ief 
phln to go into effect on •August 1 and 
by i t '  ~vcryone wi l l '  have to '  reg|ster  
Iigahl and these registrat ions wil l  .be 
pas~t~! upon' by 'the govern incUr. The 
ide.n Is to ~et/!lll the ufiworthYi0aes of£ 
tile relief' l ist • and it' is expected that  
iintti~' a fl,W tho.u:~alid wi l l  rofliSe to 
snluuit to' t i le new test.. • 
folnld hat not Ir Mngle,elasiL" The •trip 
is well worth ,taking whether Ily ear, 
Ilortm Imek or on foot. Auother beau 
tiful htlWOr is Pollhtr Hill, a few, ~hort. 
miles east of New, Hazelton on the 
main highway. Another is Mud Creek 
Bi l l  anll yet another is the Beament 
Cut Off, al l  on the;main highway. ]But 
how are the Six Mile or Afleck's B i l ls?  
At this season of tile year it matters  
not  ~'here one turns Nature has pro 
vided something that  is very easy on 
the eyes, and  another  . feature is that  
cv~ry0ue: has lo ts  'of t i ine'  to en joy i t  
11' they OII],~" WOl'lhL 
The small  attendance lu the. aftt,r 
nlmn was evereonle by ti le big eriiwd 
at the dance in the evening. The ft)lk 
'clune from Klsptox. Evelyn, 8outll 
Hazelhn]. Carnaby. l lazelton, Two Mile 
and Smlthers. New Hazelton wils. of 
course (l i lt elUnllsSe. I t  was the h;~' 
gest dance hel~] here for years, and 
everyone seemed to lie. Out for It golul 
time. Theyhad i t  and kept the danvo 
going Until l f f th'  three o'clock. .The 
r efrcshnlents were plentiful  and qntte 
il|c tt~ th6 high stand:lrd I'm' which New 
l hlzelton Is, mited, 
p • 
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The Open Road 
SUPPOSE you came suddenly upon two roads: One 
straight, well trodden . . the other thin and twist- 
ing off into undergrowth. If you didn't want to ar- 
rive any place in particular, you might choose the lat- 
ter. But not otherwise. 
Before you, as buyer, run two roads. One is the 
road of knowledge, of an advertised product. Thous- 
ands use it. There's no mystery about it, no doubting 
nothing hidden. It leads the way definitely to a floor 
wax, a fountain pen, a tooth paste that will give satis- 
faction. When you use an advertisement you use an 
open road. 
When you don't use an advertisement you go the 
doubtful road. You have only hazy knowledge of the 
product ahead. No trade mark or name to depend on 
guides you. The result may or may not be worth the 
effort. You don't known. 
Reacl the advertisements. Anything widely ad- 
vertised-breakfast food, syrup or a car-has proved 
itself good by advertising. 
/ 
Adver tsements  put  you  on , the ,  
open road to sat is fact ion.  
"--m 
~ ~  . : : . :  o ~ : - : : :  : :  = :  
Eve  though sot to yo. ¢ 
use Counter Check Books and need' them now or in the ~ ~ _ .... : ...... [ 
near  future. " . . . .  " " { ~~s_prompt ly  executed , 
Smithers, B.C. 
•  The Omineca Hera ld  j , ' 
• Will now suvvlv you  ith- . J l  The Bulkley Hotel .]] 
""  ' ' • "~[[ H Smthers, B,C. j [ I  
' ' ot and Co ld  runn ing water in Counter Check Books the rooms 
• ' ~ II ve,,ences.. ~" II 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t II Rates are moderate " ' 'll 
' • You are always welcome 
' '  : ' o f  any size and any makeand ~ {I . ~ l{ 
• ~ at manufacturer's prices /; H. D a v i s ,  Proprietor 
' ! ,  "~ ' '  ' ' ' " I  ~ . . . . .  : ' q 
' J' " ' , ,Ofl;~ 
• " . ~ ]he wi ld flower~ Ill the interior are 
. . . .  ~ ' ':, " ~ mh{,: at thcJL' bes t 'and  w i l l  c0ntlnu~e 
: '"  ": :! : . . . . . .  ' ": "'" : " ' , : t I a. great  attraetion..to ;all,,who "go in tb  
, ,G ive  your  o rder  to us  or scud it by  mai l  to , j . ~ .]tile w00ds o't',d~lve a lo .¢~t .~ ,rpadS .for 
" " ' ' ' ' " ,.' " : " . . . .  , ' . . '  ,~  .', ~ sonic weeks y.et . ,~'2he.Skeenal l l ies are 
. . . .  : ,., ,. , . . . . .  ' . ' : ~ ,part icularly:  a t t ract ive ,  both '  out" of  
£- .v  va .ua .v~,~u~ l £ ~ a u '  • . . . . . .  , j' {~ ~h'st )/.jlid i~e~v~i§ 'seen d/~'~/fi~tay In'st 
" . ;  ' . - .  . .  ' - -  ' _  " '::, ,~ I'ai,a ' tn .andt~er :~h~' :cg '~Vy~:  sSde 
• • . ' ' ' " ? ~ l a,'e Zndlau Daint.,b'/ushes, c01umb'.Ine, 
. . . .  ' , ~ . '  ' • 'and  a host of other f lowers of about 
~ ~  - - _ -- - --- - -_ : _ - : ~ -  - - _ - - :  :- " ns ninny colors as there are varieties. 
ca Herald 
NEW ~TON,  B.C. 
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r~ui lng notices 15e per line first insertion. 10e yes 
line egeh sutmequen_t insertion. 
Math ~i'as l leqrd-ab,n|t  he N.R.A. 
'when it was started, and why coui(t 
not Canada do likewise. But no that. 
tile N.R.A. has been working in the U. 
~. for some timc it ts l|ossilfle to form 
some kind of IIll . oplnioIL ~rouf  re 
ports groat varioa.~ SOUI'COS i t  seems tile 
N,R.A, is not so hot .  The mm~v has 
g0ne in t '  tile lmnds of Idg interests 
as fast as the most optimistic said it 
would. "The  p, mr man. tile working 
I n l ln ,  sn la l i  I l l l Sh lCSS n len  and  smal l  
alfllllifflcturtq" arc getting precious l it 
th' 'of it. .Tll(i big nlamifaetnrers are 
dcmalnling a l l  cash and are scrapl)ing 
everything thqt is lmssible to scrap 
and offering ,rely new, That  again is 
a lmrdship on the snmll operator who 
lies not a lot of c:mh left after years 
,,f heavy dra ins .  St~kes are rampant  
In nearly evm'y s(~'l'i,ul of the States 
Im¢.aase the working man is not getting 
a f~lll" sh.n'e, l 'r iecs of (.omnmdtties 
went up and wages staid down. The 
N.ILA. lms been worked backwards. 
It wonld t{ot be of any nse to Canada 
hl lilly Of its l,hases. I t  prmnises to 
be disnstr,ms to the State.~. 
As n result . f  l ion. T. D. P,fftulh) 
Itceepthlg the invitation of Prenlier R. 
B. Bennett  t,) visit Ottawa again be 
fore he left the east. the ln'ovincial 
prenlier came home with. ten mill ion 
dollars instea(1 of the e ight  he asked  
for. On the face of it that looks very 
'good. But  in reality it only means an 
increase of eight nfill ions to our pQblie 
debt at five l~er cent interest ' instead 
of the tht:ee and a half  that was talked 
of so nmch. Another thing about it is 
that the ten mil l ion are all earmarked 
and there is nothing for work and 
wages. Two of ten mil ieu are for re  
funding;  and the rest is for paying old 
deficits, present deficits and antic}pat 
ed deficits aud  for pa~anent of interest 
on ln'esent debts, etc. Ti le Iwovinee 
ah'eady owes all the money. The big 
llroblem of getting men to work at the 
talked of wages has sti l l  'to be settled. •
There are. s role, however, who do not 
want work |llld wages. They have 
been doing awful ly well off the present 
relief plan. 
CLEANLINESS IS NEXTTO f iOl)LI  
NESS 
At th:, thin, when J .hn  Wesley said 
"eleunltr.css is next to godliness" one 
of his audience remarked,  in all t ruth 
fllll|ess. "a]ld solaetimes next to im 
pnssibe." Tlle good ohl days may have 
been ronmntlc'dlnl llicturesque bat on 
the :whole C.nditions wei'e very dirty 
and foulsmellhlg 'aild unconffortallle 
I)eeausc of vermin. " , 
As the standards of i l lv lng lnlpreve 
so the standards of  cleaullness lard 
raised. One of the contrasts between 
the civilized and the uncivil ized is the 
different att i tade which exists regard 
hlg cleanllnefis 'of person and in halld 
l ing 'off foods. . . . . .  , ' 
A great deal of cleanliness ham no 
ilireet beariag upon heal th;  most  o~ it  
is a matter  of  what we call' dece]~cy, 
its pra'etice gro~s'.'out of a sense~of 
comf, n't nnd self respect  associated 
with n clean body in clean clothes, and 
Consideration fo r  others to whol~ a 
dii'ty bodg' is offensive to stgllt and 
Sinell. ", " " ' :+ 
I Some forms of cleanliness have a 
, , t brawls,  on health Dirty very d l rcc .  ' g , i ' 
hi~fiids " are 'd~mgerous, enbmles$ Dirty 
hands are ahnost sare to be soiled ~!ith 
body secretions which so ofteli contaiu 
kllsease'germ's. *£hese germs on ~:he 
l~ands g/ t in  OUtrance to the body'; in 
patt ing flnget-~ in tile mouth, bY, touch 
ing the lips Or through handl ing foo~ 
'Which is ' l a te r ,  eaten .without be'tug 
'cooRedl t: ,.... . . . . .  .. 
'~':Wh ~ilo rnot~ know, o f  any!  other  way 
tit "~hlch ~',,e can." so definitely: protect 
0{ira elveS :':a~htnst, disease:germs,, throu 
ofik' owl!' hhbltS;:as by thoroughly, wash 
~ing fife liands~"before eat ing  or ,hand l  
ing TOM: I f  the', hands  are to be  kept 
{"~:eally clenu; the  nai ls ,  must  be,,,fairy 
~hort so that  time' amy be  ch, aned 
r egularly,.~:~ Use soap and  warm water j 
fr6dlY antl ldo not hesitate to apply th I nai l  bi'usli. - :.; • &,j~ . 
A cleau skla is a healthier skin hi 
that -whgn fl'eed,, fro'm-dirt,: . i t - is ablel 
to do its' work better. There. is .lessl 
dnnger of skin infection and l ice are J 
not found among those:.who:bathe r  i 
g|lh|rly and change their  ,underweal i) 
frequently. A warm bath at  ' l eas t  
.nee a .weekAs advised, and oftener if.i 
neec:~sary, dependent upon  the  type of I 
work and the weather L to keel) thei 
skill clean and fl'ee from odours, i 
T:se c lean  handkerchiefs; ..Wheu -'t 
.~oilcd h,uldkerchief i s  used it is not:. 
only mi~ight ly l in t  thb secretions they: 
contain are llicked up by the fingers. 
a i i i l  "it :i.q these secretions wht0h must ;  
always :b# (regarded with suspicion.' 
Most of the" comniunicable diseases. 
which occur in th is  comltry are spread 
I~y t i le  germs that are found in secre 
tiiiils f~oh the nose or moiith. " 
The Canadian 'Paclfle Railway 
supply farm, Strathmore, Alta., 
had the: best Holstein cow in the 
four-year-old Or over (not in 
milk) class at the Royal Winter 
Fair recently held atfTorQnto. 
Banff Wlnter Sports Carnival 
will be hel.d, f rom January 31 to 
February 4, " it is anndun~ed. 
The carnival will be followed 
by "a series of sports week-ends, 
each being devoted to one parti- 
cular type of sport, 
• T[he preblem of truck-raft com- 
petition was declared a national 
one by S. Hayes,  M,A., in a re- 
cent address before the Engin-  
eering. Inst itute.  He saw regula- 
t ion ankt, restr ic t ion in  areas 
where ~he truck does not  be- 
long as the o~y~ 'solutions, 
Chr i s tmas  feSttvl'--"---~S this  yea~ 
.will. be enlivened[:~. b~ ~:' ;Japanese 
'oranges of which 38,400 boxes  
• -arrlved at Victoria. :recently" 
..... :abv~rd. , the :Empress  o f  Canada. 
'. for~ dlstributlon ' t6!-a~liuinber of 
Canadian cities, 5,000" boxes were 
left  at  Victoria• and the f ru i t  
will dou, bt lsss feature in the 
" Empress :Hote l  Y.uletide, eelebr'a- 
't/onB.'." - " • " " 
• ~inde ~ober  1 ,  1930, 'g tota l  
.of .10!,765 p~ol) lb"h~is beeiF'Set.- 
tied ~0n~ Canadian fax~ or 'glvda 
' farm'employm~nt under the au- 
$picea 'of ~the Don~in[on Dei~t-  
ment of Immlgratioa and 'ithe. 
two great transcontinental' ~ail,' 
way companies,  a~cording "to a 
report issued by the Department 
of  In~lgrat ion ,  89.236. of these 
pe0P lewere  settled without f i -  
nancia l  assistance. ~
n ' :~ 'xprees ion  of confidence in a 
~brighter,, ~business outlo@k in 
.... Cane&t, .~.coupled w i th  definite 
~',t~aProvenient in cond i t t~ns  
'~thr0ughout:  the Dominion,.  was  
: : m ~ d e  recently by H .  J, Hum-  
• , p l i rey , - :genera l  : manager, '  Can- 
ad ian  Pac i f i c  Ral[~vay# eastern 
~. l i nes ,  in (an intervlew dur ing  his 
t r ip  of i r ispeet ldn.to .~the Marl- 
t imes pr io r  to the  olmning of 
::'4he :winter uavlgation :season. 
'~~ive port, ~-~-t~to ;, t'~iche~ 
at by wor ld ;eru.lses .---~ P~nang, 
Straits Sett lements ;  semarang,  
Java; Boele leng and PadangBay,  
Bal i ;  and Zamboanga in  the 
Zula 'Archipelago - -  have been 
added to  the 1934 it inerary, of i 
-~  Canadian Pacific l iner Em.  
i C 
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TERRACE, B, C. 
i 
Fully Modern .... ' Electric Light I 
| Running Water I 
| P. Oi Box 5, ' " [ Te'ieph;ne ] 
I Gordon Temple, Prop. I 
Terrace  fll 5took of 
Lumber 
. . . .  n 
Rough Lumber No. 2 Shipla~ 
$4S common dimension and No. 1 Ship. 
l ap  
Terrace Notes 
Mrs. Alice Munro was luncheon hos 
tess on Tuesday |n honor of Mrs. Gee.  
Beveridge and Mrs. O. T. Sundal. 
.$"  * * 
Mrs. C. IL Gilbert entertained to three 
tables of bridge on  Tuesday afternoon, 
the guests of honor  being Mrs. Bever 
tdge and Mrs. Sundal. . . . . .  
one of the prineipai i tems, o f ' sum 
mer cottage renovation at Lakelse is 
moving the cott~geslback from the 
hike and putting them on foundatlons 
away from high water. 
Sam Kirkalry is building a screened 
porch on his verandah at  Lakelse Lake 
cottage. This is to keep out the  sun 
beams and some brands of wild ani 
reals that sojourn there. ,~ 
***  
, S. D. Johnstone dropped off the 
train Wednesday night and spent the 
holiday as the guest of R.  L. McIntosh 
No, 1 Finish; • Sidlng, Flooring; V-joint nt the "Crossways". After a couple of 
a Etc. dnvs h~ went on, to usk  on business. 
~hingles Mo.uldings, ~ ] On Friday the Skeena started to rise 
PRICES ON APPLICATION [again qnd by Sunday evening was well 
up to normal flood levels .  Lo~:al an 
6eo. Little Terrace, B.C. 
 Vancouver 
Make the H0tel'Grosvenor your home 
while in Vancouver. Here ' i s  every 
comfort  and service--cheerful ounge, 
wr i t ing  and  Smoking rooms, dining 
room. Just two blocks away is the 
centre of Vancouver's shopping and 
theatre district. Rates are very rea- 
sonable. 
RATES 
mib;  " 
l~¢d Bath, $1JO 
With Bath ,$2&0 
W¢~ty: 
Det'd Bath $ 9.00 
With Bath $12.00~ 
Monthly: 
Det'd Bath $25.00 
With Bath $30.00 
glers are hailing the early run .offs 
with delight, as the s~e,*prospects of[ 
water levels dropping early in the sea 
son---lots of good fishing close to home 
Mrs. A. Ross iu I:ac; again from thel 
.~outh wherc she usually goes .in the 
fall to spend the winter with her faro 
ily. She is one of the pioneers of th~ 
Kalum Lake district and for many 
years has made her summer hangout 
at Rosswood'at he north end of the 
lake. Mrs. Ross says that while the 
'south may have its attractions, there 
is no place like the Terrace district, 
and she is nev(,~r so happy as when she 
IS in 'tiie:~i:eh ~hd:h'a~" helped to'develop 
~:~h's. Von :tIess of Stewart' has left 
on a trip to the old Country. She is 
well known in Terrace: ' 
* $ $ . . "  
' Lakel~e "Lake activities got off to a 
go'0d start on Wednesday night with 
the arrival of parties from Prince Ru 
pert for the holid~iys. Mrs. (3. H. O~me 
and her son came in. as did W. O. Ful 
ton and his Imrtner, L. W. Patmore. 
They all went out to the Lake the 
I s.une eveuing arid'spent the time until 
the h'ain on Saturday night at their 
stlmaler c~llnps. 
.John Brcnmer of Prince Rupert was 
in the district most of tile week. He 
i.~ h(q.o in eonnectiml with the new 
heine being hullt by Mr. hnd Mrs. L. 
;G. Skinner at Coplmr (,it3. John is 
HI1 expert {ill n iasonry  work and hits 
id(me several jobs in the district before 
lh, .is stl':mg on artistic fire lfla(.es and 
such like. 
JACK GOT HIS BEAR 
,g~(inle sc l loo]  touchers  may go  ou ' t  fo r  
bo.n's 'rod get bares, lint when n po0~ 
lowly Imnk clerk stalls out it is, just 
too I|ad for In'~iln. Jack IHgmore of 
the  hn:al bank staff, a(~c0mpanted by 
~'r.anlc Gavin stepped out tile. othera. 
nl. at oxactl.v five O'clock and Jack got 
fl ni(.e three yeor ohl black at 11 mile 
' on  tim I,akles roml--just as the bear 
The hide was I)ronght Into town later 
in the day.--(.onm I,awrence, tell 
l l n o t h e r .  ' 
• IGAR MAi'I,E TI{EEs ARRIVEI) 
Tim tl|onsaml• yonng augur n)ap les  
ordered by (,(org~ Little from the east 
arrived at the week end and shortly. 
_. after noes on Monday were all planted 
Tehe arrived in good shape. In addi 
Ilion to tim main planting, a mnnber'of  
mink[trees have been planted in a small 
te fur  [park, p/'epared by .the Native :Sons 'of I 
w has n loca l Canada a d ted Just below the l 
~Is. ~ in Imunicipal resovoir.. Other Small lots I 
[ .  [have also bceu planted,by local tree[ 
[ '  /gr~)~lng enthus lasts . ' Iu  this way a I 
ab6uttnmre cmnpletc, checkup of tile posslbl 
md a "|lilies of "the xalley as a hardwood 
{,mnlr.v will be secured. -
L Cl ist¥,s Bakery 
Terrace, B.C. 
Will ship to any point on line 
Will you try our Bread:~nd: 
Buns?  • .i,.,{i,i I 
Stand ing  orders sh~ed:  
regularly.  '" =:" 
. . . .  ' , : . : , :~  ~ :. • . 
All kinds Of cake. Getour'~'i~e. 
, [ ~ " I ( I  r ~ . " 
• , : : -  f • , " ; .  , "  
w,:~i.~0~ Was in ~rol~:!~i • . ,..:. ~ '  , "  . . . 7 , ,~  ; 
ranch'- o~ - l~Ionday." BIIF s '~{ 
beat:ers ar~ doing well and 1iV;hi 
quite 'a ,iiunil|er eL  ydUi fg : , l : i i i i~  
his l)l~us a~'KalulE.~f~kea f:~4.} 
, ; :  . . ,  .~ ,+: , . :  ~ . . . . . ; .~  . . . . . .  p,,...~,,:.. , 
• ' . "  ' ,  . . . .  , .h .. ~ ; '~ ..  ~,.: , -  ~' ~ . ' . , " io  
• : ,PoP,blaSter ,~L.:?Klrklildj;.l:?hli~, 
. II C( l e led%af te l  - fli~ctul|ng Ills ! 
row weeks  ago.  ' : " 
HE BROUGHT IN SOME GOLD= ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ntghtwlneof  
Douglas Creek spent several days in 
town during the past  week. Frank 
had several nice nnggets along--some 
of the results of his work on'the creek. 
He says the £1oods of last November 
did a lot of dmnage to his outfit, car 
rying away flumes, sawmill and ren 
dering the  l iving quarters unsafe.. A 
lot of his mater la l j s  in  a' 'Jam further 
down. the creek. They have moved the 
living quarters half way down to Ross 
wood but do not plan to carry on any 
active operations until spring comes ~ 
again. IIis reason for delay is that to 
cat oat the Jam now and make work 
Imssible would flood but the workings 
of others further down the creek. He 
prefers to let them nmke their clean 
ups before starting in again. 
Roy. T. E. Birehall went to Renm on 
Friday, held servic6 there the same 
evening.l 
I  oro oodTho, o I 
The British Columbia Chapter 
of the I. O. D. E. held its "corn- 
tug of age" meeting at the Em- 
press Hotel, Victoria, recently, at 
its twenty-first annual convention. 
Premier Patullo welcomed dele- 
gates from a l l  over the province, 
and many distinguished guests 
were present. 
The annual  reduction in cost 
of summer railway travel under 
the heading of low summer fare~, 
will be put i~.to effect by  the 
Canadian Pacific Rallwa¥ on May 
15th next, acco~,d:ng to , official 
announeemenL The reduced fares 
will have extensive limits and 
stopovers. 
Port Hope, on the south bank 
of the Fraser River, ninety miles 
from Vancouver by the Canadian 
Pacific, is a place where the 
Almighty has most lavishly set 
down m a land of wonderful 
beauty rivers and- lakes abounding 
in game fish, writes B. Stone 
Kennedy, editor of Western Fish- 
eries 
Dr. Frank N. D. Buchman, lead- 
er of the Oxford Group move- 
ment, is expected to launch an- 
other campaign in western Can- 
ada this Spring, commencing at 
Winnipeg May 1, taking in Re- 
gina, Saskatoon, Calgary, EdmonJ 
ton, Vancouver and Victoria, and 
culminating with a selective 
' °house  party" at the Banff 
Springs Hotel early in June. 
The success of low cost all-ex- 
pense tours in  theCanadian Rock- 
ies instituted .by Canadian Pacific 
Railway last summer has prompt- 
ed th.~ company to repeat these 
four, five and six-day trips dur- 
ing the coming summer. Each 
trip affords 126 miles of motor- 
ing, and can be made either east- 
bound from Field, B.C., or west- 
bound from Banff. Alberta. at 
the convenience of  passengers. 
A. C. Leighton~ R.B.A., presi- 
dent of the government art col- 
lege at Calgary, who will again 
this summer hold his summer art 
school for selected students from 
the Province of Alberta at the 
Kananaskis Dnde Ranch, near 
Banff, has picked a location sur- 
rounded by the most magnificent 
of Rocky Mountain scenery. 
The skunk Is not the king of 
the woods, said George Corsan, 
naturalist, addressing the .Kiwanis 
Club at the Royal York Hotel re" 
cently. "Hold him up by his 
tall," sa id  Mr. Corsan, "and  he 
will become innocuous." Hc 
didn't tell the Kiwanis' i f  he had 
actually accomplished this foal 
Toronto got its full measure'of: 
music-makers lately when • th% 
most famous .ban~lmasters of~the, 
continent assembled at the Royal; 
York Hotel for their•annual don- 
verities, Captain Charles O!Neill: 
was the president and l~hey Came: 
from all par ts  of the United States 
• and Canada. - , ,: 
IIave you paid your subscriptionyet 
/ 
'[ John's Garage 
| General Motors • 
I Cars and Trucks 
i GaSwelding SeArvi";e Honing Oil 
Batteries Charged 
All work guaranteed :" 
| JohnDe Kergommeaux 
Terrace, B.C. J 
Oxford Group 
Was Discussed 
Capt. Colthurst 
In tile absence of Rev. W. lt. 
Welch services in Knox United churcl) 
wert, taken on Sunday evenhlg l)y Cal)t 
J.: B. Colthm'st .  During the past fir 
tm] months Capt. Colthurst has bee',l 
very mnt.h in bontqct with the Oxford 
(lrmH~ in the south. His qddress on 
Sunday night dealt with the workings 
~f the group, and to show tile develop 
ment of the movement he told of the 
early work of Dr. Frank Buckman 
starting-in 1906 in Pennsylvannia, his 
contact with the Keswick movement in 
England a few years later and how he 
had becmne convinced that the pro 
gress of Christianistng the world was 
dependent upon securing the active co 
operation of the university student 
class. 
For some years after his return fl'om 
England he was engaged in student 
work in the University of Pennysh'an 
• nia. and Working under Dr. Mott, and 
[ t]n'ou.~h t e Y:M..C.A. channels ecured 
/remarkable successes. The evolution 
of the Oxford Movement has been very 
I gradua l. springing into greater activity 
]and public notice when a team of sex; 
~eu students went from Oxford Univer 
s!ty to ,~onth' Africa in 19'2.8, and the  
f~lhnvina year a larger team, headed 
by l)r. But.k,nan madc a return, trip. 
Cal i f .  C,dtlmrst explained that in 
the O.vf~wd 3hwealent here were no 
rt,(,,t.,..,]i'ze0 h,ad(,rs, no sul|seripti0n list 
tu~ lire~t('lli]}g. The work wqs carried 
on by per:venal (,intact, and throngh 
the demonstration f lives changed for 
the hotter. The work nmde its appe.fl 
t,~ a g,'owi||g ch'(.le of people. He es 
thmJted tlmt in Victoria there were a 
SWAIN'S 
Transfer and Taxi Service 
We meet all trains 
Special Rate to Lakelse 
Lake. Sunday Special 
Terrace, B.C. 
Terrace Defeat 
Ball Boys 
Victoria Day 
' l 'e'."r'we bal l  l .aYers went  to L 'sk on 
tilt, "4111 ¢~1' 3hty. ,ks per usnal they 
dot'Pr|(,; i  Iln* lllinel'.~. Fred Thomas 
twh'h,d fro" Terrace an~l his o10 col 
le:tgoe Bill~" Nelson was behind the Ir~t 
M:turice Barnes, the ohl reliable made 
a start f:a' U.sk to be relieved lated i,t 
the game by Glen Martinson. Harry 
Varner, hoof  the hmg reach, picked all 
lmlls out 5f the air that Terrace mis.~ 
ed'. For a while the game was close 
and nt the end of the fifth inning the 
score was six all. But  from then on 
the Usk boys more or less blew up and 
the Terrace boys kept right on going. 
The final score was 13 to 7 in fawn' 
of Terrace. 
All three teams in the district are 
nnw on an even footing, Usk, Vanars 
dol and Terrace, each having won a 
game. Terrace is making prepar:z 
tie,Is for the arrival of the Usk boys 
on June 4th and the fans a re  looking 
fox' a snappy game. 
On Wednesday evening Mrs. 'H. I,. 
McK(mney was hostess at three table.~ 
o f  bridge in honor of Mrs. Beveridge. 
Mr.~:. Gt~)rge Beveridge and her' litth, 
!,,lau~'hter llelen left for Scotland Fri 
day  evening. They will be away three 
monlh~ and Iron to attend the historic 
Imgt,nt of Scotland to be held at Ayrt, 
qUl ' t l lg  the  sun l luer .  
of vI:rhms small groups, while ill V.=u 
c,mver the  es t in}ate  was  5,000. 
t l l o i lS t lnd  l )e l '~ons  who were  n le lnbers  
SEEDS! 
Package Seeds Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
Onion Setts Chemical Fertilizers 
Garden Tools 
E. T. Kenney, I.td. Terrace 
• When you use the columns of your J LOCAL NEWSPAPER 
You are sapporting a loeal industry and encourauink the 
"Buy ht i-lomb" principal. 
Tell the buying public what you have and give the price. .~ qP 
OMINECA HERALD AND TERRACE NEWS :~ 
Are here to carry that message to the rubric for  you. Will  ~' 
vet1 use these columns? 
Vancouver printers will not;help build your town and community nor ~. 
help sell your produee. 
~ ~ ' t !  ct~ g'l o e ~.'~ t ' l~  ~ 
THE OMINECA I IERALD, WEDNESDAY, MAY 30, 1934 . . . .  • 
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AFTERNOON 
FOR a light, crisp lunch, easy to prepare and extra 
delirious--try Kellogg's Corn Flakes. They're rich in 
energy. And so easy to digest.) They help you feel 
rcfrezhed and fit for the rest of  the day. 
Only Kellogg's have that marvelous flavor and crisp- 
ness. They're kept oven-fresh by the heat-sealed inner 
WAXTITE bag. Made hy Kellogg in London, Ontario. 
FOR FLAVOR 
r i 
S IX  
u=AST 
To get there and I)ac'~ you have 
a choice of  many  routes. Let 
us plan your trip for the maxl-  
mare  of  pleasure. 
En route visit Jasper Park 
Lodge in the mounta ins  and 
Minaki Lodge in Onlario's Lake 
of  the Woods. 
fana  a  
For information el l[  or 
wr i te  to 
The Loeal Agent 
P. Lakie, D. P. und P. A. 
Prince Itupe,:t, B.C. 
.h)hn ,Newiek is exl)(,,('te:l )n(.k in the 
..:li,.~ a f te r  a t tead ing  e()nf(~renee i'll 
' ;~;(.Ollver as a deleg:H(, fr~)]~l the IIiw. 
,~, .,, hospital .  
CORN ~: ~'-;~1 
FLAK~-S  °':< 
~, ev~, .mEs , ,  o I ~:t..5. 
MMINERAL ACT 
( 'e rVf 'eate  of hn l ) roventeats  
NOTI ( 'E  
'.'ulo,~.). ('r'~zy Sue. Red Cap, "~Vil'eless, 
Au'.n.~t. l , . f ty .  I)ietou.. fl]ld.. Beaver  
Many oh[ t imers  here will regret  to 
leto's t l lat James  Duni)ar  of. P remier  
has had  to rcsigu his posit ion as ac 
(',m~tim! on acconnt  of poor heal th.  
lh- is h-lYing on an  extended trip to 
the old (.()lllltl'y. J im was for years a 
:'(,sid(,~:t . f  th is  d ist r ic t  hut for many 
.v(,a,.s h i s  l)een wi th  P remier  mine. 
At a meeting of the Iioard of diree 
¢,)r~ ,)f the th lze lh)u Hosl) ltai held on 
I""id'Lv uight it was, -decided to not 
hohl ~l IIosl)ital ])ay eelel)ration this 
;'e-lr fin" the S~|llle roasollS [IS nolle was 
' t , 'd  I;I.rt ye:n'--fi l |:nlei~ll condit ions. 
Wh'h ,  the ]lOSl)itill is enjoying a nmch 
, ( , t ter  t ime t itan a year  ago there  are 
¢ ~ ~ ~ ).~" thil:gs rt,quii'ed t lmt were eonsid 
. ,~:l or more iml)ortauce at  th is  time. 
* * * 
l )r.  II. C. Wrin(.h left  Saturday 
u,,'~ivg fin' Vanf'oliVel* where he wi l l  
qp~;d a meet ing of the Provinc ia l  
"';e,l)~)nH(. ('oul)eil. l-Ie will l)e awa3: 
~))m le)l days. Fo l lowing this meet 
:Y I | Ie  ('Olllt.(.]I ex ] )eets  to  have  se ine  
t 'm)nl .~n¢'ndl l t Jons to  l ) resent  to the 
" .v : , " rme') t  a iming at  rel ieving the 
)' (,:l:: h ,yment and the f inancia l  Imr 
(hul on the province. 
$ * $ 
31H:(, (:e')rge will s tar t  h| lu l ing pole.~ 
'.r):)l Nh 'e  Mile n lonnta i l l  area to New 
;:~zel~-on the f i rst  of June.  He wil l  
,',~ |'V,'() t)'ll(']XS on  the  road  f ind  l ie  ex  
(,c.ts to make font  tr i l ls a day w i th  
,~,(.h truck. Ih, Ires qa i te  a pile of 
poles to haul.  
$**  
r iv `  ,-~ 
Doings Around Home wm. Grant'S o,..  : ,,oAgeac : 
"t Of interest to you and your friends • - Representing 
• Leading Fire and Life i -  - - - - -  - - : - - - - - - -~- - -  -- - - - - - - - - - :  " ::- - - - - -=  ]l ' ' ' " 
Insurance Compames 
' It is rel)orted flatt the:Big, Four 
I (Engineers .  ,',mduetol~s,, f i remen and YOU Office Work given 
I l)Itakemen) ha le  .1)t, i t i6ned the ra i l  
,wa.v connnission h) o rder  the  rai lways 
M1'. al!d 3[rs. I tagstead of K i twanga 
Sl)e]nt the Twenty  f l )urth of .May w i th  
.He. ,ml  3h's. Senkpiel.  Mrs. Hagstead 
r(,m:~i~:e~l over for  a few days and  took 
"t the.  :;])orts at  Morieotown on Satur 
(b~y. 
$ * * 
Till, h , l i ' l ns  at  Kitsegl leela heid a 
3Ii~,,ral Cl:lims. sitm'lte in the Onl- two (Itl)'S Sl)or(-s llleet on May 24 and 
ale(t1 3[illillg ]) ivis ion of Range 5 25. They hall II good nt temhlnee and 
( ' . l is t  1)istrit-t. I)) 'smal ler  (If whi tes  from Hazel ton at  
Lo(.:Lled on the ] lorth slope of. Hud- I  t(,mh, d the ]n0( , t . . .  • 
~';11 ]~,lly mOl l l t t l i in  aboat  eight  miles 
cl,sl(,;.ly froni Smlthern,  ]3. C. I Si,rvit.es will lie 
hehl  ill New Haze.l 
I |()If O11 ~ l lnday  even ing  next  week  a t  
,AI~L :~( ) l l (  l,~ that  .T.A.  Ruther -  7.:)0 Rev, 3h'. Red lnan wil l  be heine 
:'.rd. F.3[.('., N(). 62637D. author ized I by then and  wil l  take  the servlee. He 
t-"('::t r()- .T(;hu A. (~hishoha. F ree  Sin- I will have  a rel)ort to make on ti le gen 
,r'.: (,.rt:l":e:~te Xo. 66004D, intend, I (,r~tl (.mfl'eren(.e which he has  been at  
• :.~:ty : lays lh',m the date hereof,  to I rend i ,g  lind will amlol lnee what  at'  
!q)iY t,) lhp 5Iinil:g Recorder for  a l .,tn,,u.el wars lmv(, l)een nlade to car ry  
",r(ii'~(.w;e of ImI)rovelneats for the on the  work ill this distr ict .  
:llt'l.,Pe |)~" ol,tatllil lg fl Crowl] grant  Of * * ,¢ 
he :!h(:vo ol.q[lll~, 
A~I i'l~rtht:r take noti(,e that  action. 
,l'~(~el' st,f.t!t) l l  $5 ,  lu l lS |  l)e eonnueneed 
',,,r,,:.e the issuance of. s!mh Cert i f icate 
' r  l l t lp l .ovem(~nt . . , -  
!)'~1o'] th is  ~6tl~ day of May. 1934. 
Is Your Subscription Dm ? 
The Ind ians  are  going f ishing on tile 
]()w(,r Skeella sonlewhn[- earlier' thin 
.VLNIr thlll l llSllal. SOIlIe have  a l ready 
' ~.,.' ~l:t, nl)d oth0rs :Ire lellVill~ O11 a]i l lost 
,vt,'.'y tra ia.  The big crowd w i l l 'get  
away ~tbmlt tho" tenth '  of Jnn(~. 
AYllllll' ( ) lh lwa 1S. a l )opular f ie ld  
I)(,~l. over a wi(h, rallg(L of COll(lit|ons 
!s I'he IllOlgt i.{)nlnl()nly grown var iety  
I'm' lh(, pea SOlII l tr ' lde. 
***  
{)wi:tg l() lilt, h)ng dry spell the road 
Ill :'(,me l)lo('e.s is several  inches deel) 
v , ' ! th  dl ls t - -pm'o  alal unadu l terated .  
) l l  t:: mo:~l nmmyil ig. ] , l e ly  cat' that  
g¢)('~ I)y leaves II great  dense cloud and 
s ,  nle of the dr ivers  seem to glory in 
))):)l{illg the eh)ud greater .  
$ $ * 
Tht, ('=lmHlhlli r~iilways report  a big 
):)t'r(,:lse ill east' all(1 west  l}flssellger 
t | ' ; l l ' t ' [ ( '  tills year ~ls tile resul t  of t im 
{):10 Cellt :1 n l i le  rate.  
,~ i'o:11 i lews i te ln is t i le  f i let  that  
111o I)ll,4;:enger al ld f re ig] l t  t ra ins  over 
Ill(, II()rlherll rollte Iil'e I lhnost on flail 
The wihl l'h)wers in the inter ior  a re  
]low at tl leh' best nnd wil l  cont inue 
~) ;treat attr~lctiolt o al l  who go into 
the woods or dr ive  ahmg the  roads for 
~,)me weeks yet. The Skeena l i l ies are 
llartleuhn.ly attractive, both out of 
doors or for house decorations. The 
first wi ld rose was seen on Sunday last 
m~d in another  week the  country side 
will l)e a mass o f  bloom., ~Then there  
fire I l l d ian  .paint brushes, columbine, 
und . host of other flowers of about 
~is in: luy colors an there flPe variet ies.  
to reel)on a I,t of the sections that 
have  | teen  e los iq l  te l '  economic reasons 
Tile Big Four  claim the road bed is 
not sllfe to take tr . l ins ever. That 
sholthl Slake t im r l l i lways sit  up and 
take notice. It would also rel ieve the 
unenil)h)yment s | tnat ion  somewhat  anff 
improve tlle publicly owned lu'operty. 
(t . . 
Clhubing r0~e~, unl ike rose Imshes. 
produce fh)wers ,m the wood of the 
I)l'erioli.~ sefLmon's gr¢)wth, all(l should 
not therefore I)e sovel'ely, prl lned. 
Mrs. Gee. 3V)ll]. ~II's. Chris. 3[onk 
I l l ld 3[l 'S. T l ly l t ) r  l u0tore( ]  f ro l l l  Smi th  
era ell 3[ontbly to e~ll] on f r iends tl~ 
the ~al'deu se(,tioa of the  interior.  
O * o 
A hi: I l l  [ ly the  Ha lne  o f  ] [e rn lan  f ro lu  
q ~ * . . . 
(a l t f ) rnm landed at 5[]Sslon Point  on 
Monday aud rem~Hlwd over  n ight ,  and  
got .*l'~','~ty "r)lesd,y .*uoruing l~)r t~air 
banks. Alaska. He w,ln f ly ing a smal l  
[)am, whi(,h h(, hopes t,i l)ut ill to the 
emnn)er(.ia flehl in  Alaska. He took 
('harh,.~ Benson wi th  h im as far as ti le 
At l in  country, where he will l)rOsl)eet 
d l l r ing  t i l e  sUn l laer .  
$ • $ 
A se('Olld pane W~IN expected  to  l l r r i  
ve at Mission I)oint f iehl  on Tuesday. 
***  
Miss Wilhln,  R.X.. ()f the I Iazelton 
Hosl)ihtl staff ,  goes  to Vancouver  in 
the lnorning for a 'n lonths  vacation. 
***  
Miss Haines re turned Tuesday  morn 
ing to her position on the hospital staff 
af ter  un absence of three  months. 
***  
Dr. II. C. Wr lneh  is expected to re[  
turn f ron l  Vllneouver on Tuesday next  
I $ il ~1 l{ellOl'tS fronl Chr is ty  Street Mi l i tary  
Hospital  ill Vancouver  are to the  ef 
Prompt and Careful 
Attention 
HAZELTON, B.C. 
Orme's, Ltd. 
(The Pioneer Druggist) 
The Marl Order Drug Store 
of Northern B. C. 
Drugs Stationery 
Fancy Goods Kodaks 
Pictures Developed and 
Printed 
Prince Rul rt, B.C. 
City Transfer 
Smithers, B. C. 
Taxi 
! 
and transfer Service 
At all hours |~//q~0~ 
W. B. Leach] ~.Owner 
feet that  Ar thur  Wr lneh , i s  mak ing  a l l ° ( "  . . . . . .  ~- - '~"~'~'=~~) :*  i~ 
good recovery a f ter  an  oI lerat ion for  ,'.,. ~ ~,,-- ,~-~,--,~, - - li 
al)l)endicltis which wnn I)erforlned a 
couple of weeks ago. 
, (1 .  
A. A. S tewart  of Cl inton motored up 
tile f i rst  of the  week to see h is  brother  
from Usk who is a pat ient  ill the Haz 
elton honl)ihd. 
One of the big fil ings the provinc ia l  
l',r:lin Trust  is eonsidel ' ing [low is the 
ellll)lo,','mPllt Of boys lcavhlg school. 
It is relmrted that  the  price of beer 
1s to l)e reduced,again ,  to about  ~3~00 
)) dozeu l)ihls. But without work  antl 
w.ges h,m' is one to get the $3.00 to 
,pay for a dozoll? 
* * • 
()ttawa rel) . r ts  that  there  are 140) 
0{)0 lno l 'e  work ing  i l l  Ca l l lHh[  ca  the 
f irst (if' May than there  were a year  
~lgo. 
! 
B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
[~b IBALMING FOR S I I IPMENT A SPECIALTY  ! 
P.O. Box 92 A wire 
PRIN CE RUPERT. B.C. will bring u 
COOPER H. WRINCH 
Licensed Insurance Agent 
Handling all types o f  insurance. 
including 
Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
Lness and Accident 
HAZELTON, B. C. 
_ - - __ -~_  __  _-_-- : -=_  _~ 
Dr. R. C. Bamford 
DENTIST 
SMITHERS, B. C. 
Hours9amto6  pm Evenings 
by appointment. 
The Hazelton Hospital 
The Hazelton Hospital Issues t l~ 
kets for any period at $1.~i0 per 
month in advance. This rate In- 
eludes office consultations, medi- 
,reines. as well  as all costs while 
in the hospital  T l~ts  are eb- 
talnable In Hazlton at the drug 
store or by mall f rom the medi- 
cal superlntendant at the libsptta] 
